SKC Building Codes and Names, Common Names, Location.

**ACADS** = Academic Success Building, Academic Success classes and GED classes, Located under the tall cell phone tower on the West side of campus across the street from the Business Office.

**AVAND** = Agnes Vanderburg Building, Student Medical Clinic and Business Management/Entrepreneurship classes. Located West side of campus, North across the street from ACADS bldg.

**AKENM** = Agnes Kenmille Building, SKC Foundation Offices and Center for Wellness and Prevention offices, Located West side of campus, North across from AVAND bldg.

**AMATH** = Adeline Mathias Building, I.T. and Business Management and Entrepreneurship Dept. offices/Advisors, Located North East side of campus across the street from Student Housing and North of the Bookstore, the long Grey bldg.

**BMATH** = Baptiste Mathias Building, NASD classes and Salish & Kootenai Language classes, Located East side of campus South of Three Wolves Cafeteria.

**DMCNI** = D’Arcy McNickel Building, Library and Media/Communications KSKC Public TV, Located West side of campus and North of the cafeteria.

**EBKNI** = Eneas Bigknife Building, Administration and the Business Office, Located West side of campus, East across the street from ACADS bldg.

**EVSTV** = Evelyn Stevenson Building, Education Department, Offices and classes, Located East side of campus South of the PQLAW/Math and Science building and North of Silver Fox Golf Course.

**JAVCT** = Johnny Arlee Victor Charlo Building, Theatre, Located Southwest side of campus and North of the Fitness Center.
**JMAC** = Joe McDonald Health and Fitness Center, The Gym and Fitness Center, Located Southwest side of campus South of the JAVCT/Theatre bldg.

**JPPAU** = John Peter Paul Building, Nursing and Dental Programs, Offices and Classes, Located in the Northwest corner of campus and South of Two Eagle River H.S. (Big Brown building across the street from Library)

**LLCSM** = Late Louie Caye Senior Memorial Building “ROUND” Building, Large Conference room and Student Success Coaches/Advisors offices. Located East side of campus and West of the AMATH/I.T. bldg.

**MICHE** = Michelle Building, Liberal Arts Dept, Native American Studies Dept, Medical Tech & Office Professions program and offices, Located West side of campus next to the main large parking lot North of the EBKNI/Bigknife bldg.

**PCHAR** = Paul Charlot Building, Social Work and Psychology programs and offices, Located West side of campus and North of the AKENM/Kenmille bldg.

**PQLAW** = Beaverhead Building, Natural Resources, Math and Sciences programs, offices and classes, Located East side of campus, West of the pond and Bookstore, South of the Round (LLCSM) bldg.

**QALSA** = Three Wolves Cafeteria Building, Cafeteria, Located on the West side of campus, South of the DMCNI/Library bldg.

**RDIII** = Robert DePoe III Building, Book Store, Enrollment Services and Student Support Services, East side of campus, South of the AMATH/I.T. building and West across the street from Student Housing.

**NMKLT** = N’emK’wl’nunmtm Building. Heavy Equipment & Construction Building. Heavy Equipment and Highway Construction Program, Offices and classes, Located Southwest of Pablo on old Highway 93.

**SKTAN** = Hide Tanning Building, Hide Tanning class, Located East side of campus on the backside of the WOODC/Art Building.
SVFOX = Silver Fox Golf Course, Located Southeast side of campus, South of Student Housing.

WOODC = Woodcock Building, Art and Media Design programs and classes, East side of campus, West of the LLCSM/Round Bldg.

STUDENT HOUSING = Student housing houses students and is located on the Far East side of campus.

SKC CHILDCARE/HEADSTART = Located in the Northeast side of campus.

EXTENSION BUILDING = Located South side of campus, East of the Fitness Center.